
Firstly, I want to thank all of you for your generosity and prayers making this official move to
Orlando as seamless as possible.
This move is to help Pioneer our Kairos Global stateside base and training school.
The training school is set to  begin this coming July.
It will be a 5 month cross-cultural Discipleship Training School and halfway through we will go
put what we learn & teach to action by traveling to certain countries.
I will be one of the Co-team leaders throughout the training school and I will participate in the
overseas outreach as well taking place later this year.

Moving update:
I moved down to Orlando with a dozen other full-time staff during the second week of January
not knowing where our housing will be. We all moved down by faith and obedience similarly to
God calling Abraham to leave the country/place he knew to a country/place that God will show
him (Genesis 12). But despite the crazy housing market down here in Florida we were all able
to find housing by the 3rd day of searching. We were all moved into our housing within a week.
It’s even crazy meeting my property manager who’s name is Gabriel which means, “God is our
strength.”

Ministry update:
Housing took up roughly 2 weeks of our time adjusting but since then are settled in.
We began having corporate prayer meetings along with delegating and assigning specific tasks
to accomplish in preparation for the school.
We have already started recruiting for the school and have some potential students.
We are also actively working together and connecting with some local churches in hopes to start
local outreaches soon. We are praying into which opportunities we will begin participating in
down here to serve and reach the local community.

Additional Update:
Also in the middle of getting moved in, a teammate got a special request from a Pastor in East
Asia who was sending his daughter to attend college in Pensacola. So my teammate and I
picked her up at the airport and dropped her off in Pensacola. On our way back, my teammate
and I had the honor and privilege to stop by Brownsville Church. This is where the Brownsville
/ Pensacola Revival took place back on Fathers day, 1995 and lasted for multiple years. Such a
cool experience to stop there.
I also had the privilege to meet a good friend of mine that recently took a trip to the Middle-East
to hear some powerful & encouraging testimonies of God moving peoples heart to salvation.

Prayer Requests:
- For God to continue leading me in all areas in my life.
- For God to send more potential students to our school

(please reach out to me if you know anyone interested in participating in a cross-cultural training school
like ours)

- Open the right doors for local outreach opportunities
- Open the right doors for a facility where we can conduct our training school


